March 16, 2020

Dear Listeners and Advertisers,

Native Broadcast Enterprise is dedicated to providing information to our listeners and surrounding communities. Due to the Coronavirus (COVID-19) we will be implementing some temporary changes to our services and programming to ensure uninterrupted service as we collectively navigate this situation. Our top priority is to ensure the safety of our employees and continuity of service.

Our facility will have limited access to the public until further notice. The goal is to minimize the risk of exposure, to protect the people that keep stations on the air, and to keep facilities open so that operations aren't interrupted. Please utilize alternative forms of communication, fax, websites and email to get your information to our station. Email webmaster@ktnnonline.com or info@ktnnonline.com or fax at (928) 871-3479. This contact information is also on our website.

Announcements related to funeral, public government meetings, lost and found, and etc., will be accepted VIA fax (PDF forms are available on our websites: www.ktnnonline.com and www.capitalcountryfm.com). Send fax to (928) 871-3479. You can also utilize the Contact Us option at our website.

Paid Announcements for public gathering, will be discontinued until further notice. Paid Announcements are but not limited to fundraisers, bingo, dances, family nights, and etc., due to Navajo Nation Declaring a Public Health State of Emergency for COVID-19 Coronavirus on March 11, 2020.

We thank you for your continued patronage. We appreciate your patience and understanding during these times. We are keenly focused on our preparedness efforts to maintain a safe work environment for our employees and to sustain our business operations.

Sincerely,

Troy J. Little, General Manager
Native Broadcast Enterprise